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ASK $32,000 HOME 
MANAGEMENT HOUSE 

Byrne and Hayes Sponsor Bill 
Authorizing Purchase 

Of Building 

PLAN N U R S E R Y SCHOOL 

Present Quarters In Rented 
Flat Inadequate, Miss 

Winchell Says 

A new home liiauaKcmcni house and 
a nursery school are asked for State 
College 'in a bill introduced into I lie 
legislature by Slate Senator Wil l iam T. 
ISvrnc and Assemblyman lohn I'. 
Hayes, of Albany. The bill which 
carries an appropriation of $.12 000, 
would authorize the slate education 
department to buy a house coilvenienl 
to the College for the purposes spe 
C lied in the bill, 

Al present seniors in home economic 
department have their home manage-
merit experience in a rented aparlmeui 
where only four girls can be accoin 
modated at one lime. I be li ngth oi 
lime permitted each girl is Ion limited 
according in Professor b'lnreiice !•' 
Winchell, bead of the home economics 
deparllllelil. More space is needed so 
ihal each girl's time in llie liniise nun 
be extended, she said. 

The proposed house would pro\ ide foi 
two resilience llnors above tin main 
llnor, which would be devoted to the 
nursery school laboratories. 

"The uurserv school movement is six 
years old," Miss Winchell said. "The 
idea, brought from England, lias taken 
very different form in Ibis country. 
Children under live years of am' are 
brought together in spend several hours 
of each day in a situation entirely ar 
rayed to meet their needs. 

"They are not constant!} reaching up 
to use adult tables, chairs, and clothes 
hooks, but live with furniture of theii 
own size. They have normal contacts, 
working, playing, eating and resting with 
children rather than being limited to .'1 
world of adults. 

"The nursery school is really a labora 
lory for parental and pre-parental edll 
cation," Professor Winchell explained 
"Home ceo nics education -'oes nol 
provide for education in child uevelop 
ment." 

Commenting editorially upon the bill. 
the Albany Kvcning Xcvvs said: 

"The legislative bill lo provide a home 
economies demonstration house am! child 
nurture school for the Stale College for 
Teachers deserves immediate and favor 
able action. This bill asks fur only 
$.12,000 and it would accomplish incalcu
lable goods. In the child nurture school 
parental education and child psychology 
would be emphasized. 

Tile child nurture sehnnl would be a 
new departure in education but it is obvi
ously of much imparlance, lis possibili
ties for good hardlv reipiire explanation. 
They are apparent." 

PRINCIPALS IN INTER RACIAL MARRIAGE 
10 CGIUH per copy, 83.00 per year 

HAPPY IN NEW LOVE, i NEW COURSES WILL 
MRS. SHU DECLARES^ START FEBRUARY 7 

_ 
Former Eva Dietz:, '28, A w a i t s ! T o Conduct Classes in Modern 

Life In Her Husbands , Poetry Psychology 
Country Of Adolescence 

Mis. Clarence Shu, who unlil a few 
weeks ago was b'.va Dietz, '28, will sail New courses in education and in Eug-
''•••• ''hina next mouth, "looking for- lish will be offered next semester, ac-

i :.i . i.... ••... i : . . : . . . . 

JUNIOR WEEK WILL 
BEGIN THURSDAY AT 

POST-EXAM JUBILEE 
The live-evcnl program for Junior 

week will begin Thursday night when 
students of all classes ami faculty will 
put books and worries aside and assem
ble in the gymnasium for the. annua! 
post-exam jubilee. The most inipoiianl 
cent of the week-end of gaiety, the 
prom, will be Friday night from 0 | ( l 2 
•'clock in (lie ballroom of the Ho'.cl Ten 
h'.yck. Between 200 and 250 couples 
are expected In iain the big dancing 
floor, 

Friday morning the junior members of ; 
.he cflilnri.il staff of the STATU CoM.i;on 
MKWS will publish the annual junior is
sue. Saturday noon the juniors will con-
.iuiie their program with a luncheon at 
he Hotel Ten h'.yck. Students will 
peak. Later in the afternoon tlie juniors 

will give a lea dance in the College gym
nasium. 

Saturday evening the student body 
will assemble again for the annual alumni 
i.'iskelhall games. I lancing after lb,-i 

contests will close ju,,ioi' week. I he 
croud semester will commence the fol-
• wing Monday. 

One hundred and fifty-nine juniors 
,e signed for the lea dance, a new 

event, 

Pacully patrons of the class of '28 will 
pour lea. Munch will he served. The 
Prom orchestra will play, 

Three slums by men of |he faculty 
have been planned for the post-exam 
jubilee, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the gymnasium. 

An orchestra will play for dancing, 
and refreshments will be served. 

MYSKANIA TO 8 E 1 0 
YEARS OLD APRIL 13 

Former Merrbers Are Invited 
To Celebrate Founding 

With Dinner 

PARTY T O B E A P R I L 2 5 

Members Of First Honor Body 
Were Chosen By Vote 

Of Faculty 

"Alb Exams Nor Nuthin'" As Fever 
Hits Girls Of Gamma Kappa Phi 

Twelve young women, members 
of (lamina Kappa L'hi sorority, are 
" l iv in ' the life of Riley" al their 
sorority house. ,i()-l Quail street, 
this week all of them well but all 
under quarantine for scarlet fever. 
The il l member, Vera Belle Wc l -
lot l , '28, is at Albany hospital re
covering, but her sorority sisters 
have to stay indoors. 

"No exams, nothing In do all 
day except study," is the mixed 
feeling toward their incarceration 
expressed by Mary Mellon, '27, 
president, and Gertrude Swctlnian, 
'27, yesterday—over the telephone. 

The girls will be released Mon
day, seven days after their quaran
tine was begun. They expect lo 
take next week's examinations. 

" I f you hear that the faculty want 
to put any of our make-up exams 
next Friday, don't let 'em," they 
pleaded, "We want to go to prom," 

for ( ,. 
ward." she said yesterday, "In living 
among my husband's people wiih the 
greatest happiness." li will be live years 
before the couple cm return in America. 

Sun nf happiness, the two principals 
in ibis international, inlcr-collcgiale and 
i :er racial marriage, are busilj prepar 
ng In leave State and Cllion colleges 
is soon as the examination period is 
over. 

" I l is all a unction of the indiv idual," 
the bride believes. 

"I am sure thai mv u iu- w ill be happy 
in my country," her husband agrees. " I 
would not say that all American girls 
could adapt thenusclves lo the ( tricnl bin 
I believe she can." 

Mrs. Shu has confessed that even be- j Classes for education 12 will meet 
lore she had met her husband, the spell M I'O. Wednesday, and Friday at 1:10 
of the Orient bad been upon her. m mom III1'. Three hours crcdil will 

Mrs. Shu said thai she has studied ! be given fur the course, 
sociology and has read much on the The emir.se will be a study of the 
question of inter-racial relations. i \ pes of behavior which may Usually be 

" I do nol see why there should be observed in childrc ' junior and senior 
any cause for eoiillicl between persons , high sehnnl age. Consideration will be 
of eastern and western races when given to I lie relation of such types of 
they are intellectually equal," she said, luhavior lo physical characteristics, ear-
" I look forward In ' l iv ing anion;; my | her education, special interests, and in-
husbaud's people vvilh the greatest hcrilcd talents, 
happ'nc.ss. I have always wished to F.mphasi.s will be placed upon the sig-
travel and see the world, and I have I nilieance of lbe.se fads fnr the planning 
never felt thai I would be content to land carrying forward of an educational 
remain forever in one place. ' program for children of these ages. 

:liug in Miss Elizabeth Van I >ci 
burgh, registrar, 

1'inglish 2o, a course in modern poctrv, 
will replace F.uglish 2-1. Miss Mice K. 
Clear, instructor m Fnglish, will leach 
I he class. 

Section A will meet Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday al I :l() in room II. Sec-
lam II will meet M lay, Wednesday, 
and Fridav al 2:05 in room 211. 

Miss (dear will also leach advanced 
composition Knglish Id, Tuesday and 
Thursdav al 2 o'clock in room 211, 

I lr, V K, Ileik, assistant professor of 
education will offer a new course, edu
cation 12. the psychology of adolescence, 

Classes for education 12 will meet 

Frosh Steal March On Pennantless Sophs; 

Own Banner Safe After Week's Stay Here 

INTERSORORITY RULE 
NOT 'SHORTSIGHTED/ 

LAMPMAN DECLARES 
" I ntersororily council's new rule oi 

restriUnig petitions id new sonrit ies 
for membership is not a 'short-sighted 
attempt lo keep up the pretense of an 
exclu.siveuess,' Eudora l.ainpnian, '17, 
president of the council declared yes
terday, answering an editorial in lasl 
Friday's STATK COI.I.KOI. NKWS. "Thai 

statement made by I he editor plainly 
shows Ihal he does mil understand the 
situation," Miss Lampman said. "The 
rule is merely to set a standard and 
lo prevent organizations, which in 
reality are only clubs, from calling 
themselves Creek letter societies." 

Miss Lampman expects to issue a 
more lengthy rcplv to the \ i :ws 
charges next week. 

The annual lntersorori ly ball will be 
Friday, May b, this year. Committees 
for (lie ball are: general management. 
Kappa Helta; arrangements, (lamina 
Kappa l 'h i ; refreshments, Delta Omega; 
music, l'hi Sigma Thela; invitations, 
b'.ta l 'h i ; decorations, Alpha F.psiloii 
l 'h i ; taxis, I'si Gamma; favor-., I'cta 
Zcta. 

The freshmen have successfully kepi 
their class banner bidden in College a 
week and the hanner today is out of llie 
buildings and safely placed away, I lie 
NKWS. is able to announce today. 

While the contioversy over the legalilv 
of the freshman class theft of the soplm 
more banner was going mi, the fresh 
men, according lo the inlerclass rivalrv 
rules, brought their own banner inlo 
College and kept it Hidden a week. Thai 
week has since elapsed. 

Sophomores, although they had no 
information regarding what seven days 
would be chosen by the freshmen for hid 
ing the banner, devoted some time lo 
hunting for il. A party of sophomores 
crawled through the likely hiding places 
from the tunnel in the sub-cellar lo the 

allies and even onto the roofs in a vain 
effort In find the frosh emblem or to 
recover their own. 

Thomas I'. Fallon, president of the 
sophomore class, prepared two drafts of 
new lellers to Myskania last week, but 
-col neither. The first, he explained, 
was "hardly appropriate," and even the 
second expressed his sentiments loo 
bluntly. 

Louis J. W'olner, freshman president, 
said Ihal "banner rivalry has added 
quite a hit of fun and has created closer 
friendship among the frosh. We hope 
the sophomores are enjoying the light 
as much as we," 

"I have nothing to say," Mr. Fallon 
said with originality when asked to com
ment on the present status of the rivalry. 

MAY CUT ORGANIZATION 
BUDGETS 10 PER CENT 

Little possibility that student organiza
tions benefiting from the budget will get 
much more than ninety per cent of their 
allotments is held forth by the finance 
board, which has announced new figures 
on the tax collection. 

Al l except fifty persons registered at 
College have paid the lax. Professor 
Gcorgi M, York, faculty chairman of the 
board, said. 

The receipts al present total $11,-184. 
'I'he budget adopted by (he student asso
ciation totalled $12,758.50. If the unpaid 
taxes are not collected, a large cut in 
all budgets will be necessary, he said. 
Even if all the fifty unpaid taxes are 
collected, a sizeable cut will still he neces
sary. 

"We have come nearer a one hundred 
tier cent collection this year than ever 
before," Professor York said, "and we 
are greatly encouraged," 

Myskania's tenth birthday anniversary 
will be observed during lite week of 
April 25. Many members of the senior 
honorary body in former years are ex
pected lo join (he present eleven at the 
reunion dinner. 

'I'he actual birthday of Myskania was 
Frilay, \pr i l 1.1, I'M/. 

Curler the title of student council, the 
members of the new organization were 
chosen b\ a faculty committee, seniors 
nilv being eligible for membership. 

\t the chapel period on April l.i, 
President A. k. I'.rubachcr opened the 
•ereltioiiies with a speech on the two 
pba-es of college life, curricula!- and 
•xira eiirricular activities. Dr. Marry 
A. Hastings, representing the faculty 
•oinm iiee, declared the two-fold pur
pose of the student council to he honor 
for leadership and localization of re
sponsibility for the spirit and ideals of 
the Student body. 

'rofessor A, V Walker announced 
the names of (be persons elected, The 
eleven chosen were; Kolin I). Hager, 
Mildred Lawrence, Edith O. Wallace 
(now instructor in Fnglish and Latin), 
Margaret Christ, Willard if, Pearsall, 
Stanley Fitzgerald, F.dward Long, Edith 
Rose, Emma Gray, Marion Payne, and 
Guy liruce, 

Organization of the student council 
as a secret honor society under the 
mine of Myskania with jurisdiction over 
"student journalism, athletics, social 
affairs, college traditions, student honors 
uid preferences" was completed before 
Moving-Cp day, May l l , FJ17. 

Myskania opened the following Col-
'ege year I917-19I8 by presiding for the 
first lime al the student assembly of 
September 28, by request of the student 
body. The senior body rapidly organ-
zed the various College activities. Class 

rivalry was inaugurated in February, 
followed in March by provision for fra-
ternilv and sorority recognition. 

On'October , l , 1918, the STATK Cor.-
I.KI.I; X'KW.S, then two years old, received 
iis constitution. Later the Quarterly, 
the Pedagogue, and Girls Athletic asso-
'iatimi were definitely organized under 
Mv.skania's supervision. 'I'he first Cam
pus day was held October, I920. 

In May of thai year, by a change in the 
manner of election. Myskania became an 
actual student governing body. 'I'he 
faculty, since (hen, have had no part 
in the choosing of Myskania. 

Members are now elected as follows: 
The student association elects two quali
fied juniors, inasmuch as the president 
if the student association becomes an 

.•x-ollicio member, the association really 
eleds a third member, 'I'he other eight, 
nine, or ten qualified juniors arc ap-
nointed by the outgoing Myskania at its 
discretion. 

'flu- l')27 members are: William J. 
Clarke, Ethel Duliois, Ruth D. Empie, 
lulia A. Fav, Melanie Grant, Georgianna 
Maar, Ruth If. McNutt, Hilda J. Saar, 
Edwin Van Kleeck, Bertha Xajan and 
Helen F. Zimmerman. 

POST-PLEDGING PARTY 
OF GREEKS IS FEB. 27 

Intersorority council's annual posl-
nledging party will he Saturday after
noon, February 26, in the College gym
nasium. The committees are: 

General chairman, Kappa Helta; ar
rangements, Helta Omega; refreshments, 
Gamma Kappa Phi and Beta Zeta; 
music, him l 'h i ; invitations, Chi Sigma 
Theta; decorations, i'si Gamma and A l 
pha Epsilon Phi. 
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SHALL INTERSORORITY SET UP A CASTE 
SYSTEM HERE? A MORAL QUERY 

Students who disagree with the N E W S ' view that the 
growth in the number of sororities here ought to he en
couraged have brought forth the argument that "if everyone 
can get into a sorority, it won't be any honor to belong to 
one." 

The implication of this argument is that Stale College 
should encourage the development of its own caste system, 
whereby the sheep may he differentiated from the goats— 
the differentiation to be done by iippcrelassmcn and sopho
mores on the basis of what they consider desirable sorority 
traits, 

Not quite so frankly expressed, but nevertheless apparent 
in the arguments of those who would limit the number of 
sororities, is this belief: "If there are many sororities, all 
of them will have trouble in getting the sort of material they 
want." 

This is probably the real reason for opposing more 
sororities. The belief that many sororities would lessen the 
so-called "cxclusivcncss" of all is a strong factor in the 
opposition, but the fear of competition is even more powerful 
in determining the sorority attitude. 

The Intcrsorority council is within its legal rights in set
ting up any limitations it pleases on new members, So long 
as it does not violate any College rule, it is legally able to 
do about what it pleases, 

But the Intcrsority council must consider the moral as 
well as the legal aspects of its actions. It must ask itself 
whether it has any right to bolster up the "cxclusivcness" 
of, say, two hundred College girls at the expense of eight 
hundred others. It must ask itself whether it is being just, 
in a broad sense, when it deprives these girls of the privi
leges of sorority membership. It does, in effect, deprive 
eight hundred girls of those privileges when it places a limit 
on the speed with which new sororities may be admitted to 
probationary membership in its organization. 

At the rate of two new sororities every live years, which 
is the maximum rate possible tinder the new Intcrsorority 
ruling, in twenty years only eight new sororities at most can 
be formed. At twenty-five members per sorority, this will 
allow only two hundred more of the eight hundred non-
sorority girls to become sorority members. Granted that 
many of those who do not belong to sororities have no desire 
to become members, ii must be admitted that this is not true 
of the majority. 

The Intcrsorority council is comprised of eight young 
women, some of whom have distinguished themselves mark
edly in College affairs. The student body has confidence in 
their judgment and their desire to do what is right. These 
young women are backed by eight organizations comprising 
within their memberships students whom the College under
graduate body has honored again and again with important 
posts. None can believe that, if these eight students and 
these eight organizations are once convinced that they have 
no moral right to limit the number of sororities and thai 
they are working injustice to the many to help the few, they 
will allow the unwise ruling to remain among their laws. 

THEIR NAMES IN THE PAPER 
According to a report in the distinguished Couconliensis, 

our enterprising neighbor, Union college, is evolving new 
ways to get its name in the paper. The student press club, 
charged with the task of letting Union's light shine with 
adequate brightness before men, offers a prize for the bevt 
suggestion for a college "publicity stunt." Two suggestion.; 
already received are for a fur coat race and :: basketball 
game on roller-skates. Last year the club surpassed itself 
by presenting a "tin can" race of the campus Ford auto-
mobiles. 

The N E W S is not a candidate for the press club's award ; 
yet out of the kindness of its heart it offers the following 
suggestions for stunts, each guaranteed to make page one of 

lite dailies: 
Have the basketball team play its games blindfolded, 
Get President Richmond, attired in a Famous Pain outll', 

to do a movie showing proper deep-breathing exercises, 
Assault a half-dozen of Chief Funstou's policemen and 

say il was "just for fun," 
Or, if all else fail, the press club might jump in ilie 

Mohawk and call it a "suicide love pact," 

"SYNDICATE STUFF" AND RIGHTEOUSNESS 
A very simple formula has been offered by William Allen 

While, the "sage of Emporia," to the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors which asked him to frame them a code 
of ethics. It is "Do Right." Very simple? Yes, and very 
difficult, too, 

For, after all, as Mr. While says, "why should editors 
hold themselves lo high ethics when (hey turn right around 
and buy syndicate stuff addressed to morons?" 

That is a just criticism. The syndicate, system, every 
editor admits, has bad features that will soon outweigh the 
good features, if they do not do so already. "Canned 
comics," "canned" features, fashions, jokes, even "canned" 
editorials are written in New York or Chicago and syndi
cated to papers everywhere in America. Tin: individual 
editor no longer scrutinizes everything that goes into his 
columns. 

The editor may plead that he must, "use the stuff" to meet 
Competition, Yet the life of journalism's influence depends 
upon those publishers with backbone enough to buck the 
tide. 

SOME NOTES "CONCERNING PARENTS"; 
"MAKING THE LITTLE THEATER PAY" 

BY E. V. K. 

New York: New Concerning Patents, $1,00, 284 Op, 
Republic, 

An important hook for teachers is this symposium on 
present-day parenthood, It treats of the main subjects of 
the family of today, the family and the community, parents 
and the new psychology, teachers and the changing educa
tion, leisure and recreation, and (he parents' outlook on life, 

Well-recognized authorities have written on the various 
subjects in a way (hat challenges attention, Francis 
Mitchell Froelicher discusses "Training Teachers to See the 
Whole Child," anil Dr. W. T, Roll talks of "The Individual 
in the Group." These and oilier divisions commend them
selves particularly to teachers. 

Making the Little Theater /'nv. Fly Oliver Kinsdell. 
$l/)0. 122 pp. New York: Samuel French. 

Mr. Kinsdell has not neglected the "dollars and cents" 
side of amateur theater work in this new hook, and b y so 
doing he has made the volume live up to its title. There is 
much less of the theater side of the work- and much more 
of the practical in his hook. Mis experience with the Dallas 
Little theater makes him an authority on his subject. The 
chapter on "Advertising the Little Theater" is about the 
most workable we have seen. 

T H E S T U D E N T F O R U M 

CALLS NEWS' SORORITY EDITORIAL "INANE" 

(In- day when the STATE COLLEGE 
nf duly in the student body as lu 

.1 as Hi.,, about lilies thai 

Kin inn, Tun N E W S : 
I have never expected in 

Xr.ws would so forget its >• 

jiutpUbiisi,u,i!'li«s';'
,w^i<inn' 

What I would like to Imvo ymi answer is where would we lie if 
we J o i n t bav; lb •:• i - :rici-;i'- Th;-y bav:. Ir u i s -_-n: ugh air -ady 
possible idea"*' Mav'hr "'brJ '"l'ii'i 'of 'having1 ovVrVlin,lv"'ii7 College "in 
sororities would work in Ctnpla bin il won't work at Stale College, 

A SORORITY ( I IRL. 

THINKS MORE SORORITIES NEEDED 
EDITOR, T H E N E W S : 

Let me eomp'lmcnt von on the sound treatment of ibe sorority 
silualioti in onlay's d a n . .Ml NEWS. Dr. liruliarhcr lells us tft.it 
superintend ins complain became we lack •'social lineness." 
Wouldn't th.- |o-, i | , i l , ly of inereasiug our Mock of social lineiiess 
it.-rli increase if il.,-.<- ,v,-re additional sororities - This is a sub 
feci in willed I can lie charged with having no per*,,mil intercuti 
I am not a sorority girl and never expect to become one, because 

"ACADEMIC FREEDOM IS HALLUCINATION" 

•dom which you so gallantly ehampi your 
editorial on the leaching of the evolutionary theory in lasl week's 
XKWS is a glorious haihicinali if you will pardon my saying so. 

Hi-.- V.ncriran A . - u a l i ,f t 'nivcrsily Professors is probably 
sincere enough in this case. So far as I know il works ardently lo 
keep i r c c I oni of speech for college professors. I Jut cvLTylnniy 

H a v e ' y o u ever read Upton Sinclair's book, "The (loose-Step"? 
Everything there may not lie true, but some of il is. It will 

3 t < v ? r « o ' s o ' , f < a l r i t t o X W i . ' wT.'e'r'e a e a f f i c " ? ^ ! . ^ , 
is not complete. 

—A SENIOR W H O KNOWS. 

A S S A I L S S T U D Y H A L L C H A T T E R B O X E S 

EDITOR, T H E X K W S : 
What are we going to do with our chatterboxes? Shall we pro

vide a recreation ball for then, where they may gossip lo their 
hearts ' content without annoying their neighbors? Take a walk 
over to the study hall in the science building some morning. Hid 

ES,3H;,SSSS SITS r res 
hope t" become alliliatcd with any national organization whatsoever 
we must show it that we can use a study ball to more advantage 
than do high school students. Can't the places of study he just as 
quiet always as they are during exam time? Are we never to 
realize ,.«,- responsibilities without being told about ihein? 

A JUNIOR. 

TEN YEARS AGO AT STATE COLLEGE 
From the files of the News for Jan. 24, 1917 

"Examinations are coming, but so is junior week! Re
member, all you 1018-ers to reserve three dates in your en
gagement book. The horrors of the mid-years will be over 
and then you will welcome the chance to re-create yourself." 

"The class in dramatics lived up to its good reputation 

COLLEGE BRIEFS 
llela Zola welcomes into honorary 

membership Miss Jean J, Stuart , in-
strucloi' in home economics; Miss 
Janet Sheffield, supervisor of practice 
teaching, and iVLss Ellen Stokes, in-
.jlTiiclor in mathematics ; 

Canterbury Communion Sunday 
The corporate communion of Canter

bury club will be Sunday morning at 
8 o'clock, at Si, Andrew's Episcopal 
church, A breakfast will be served after 
the communion. 

Y. W. C, A, to Sell Used Books 

The Y. W. C. A. will again conduct 
Its agency for used text books the 
lirst week of next semester. 

Ruth M'aynard, '27, will again have 
charge of the table in the lower cor
ridor of I he science building, 

Math Club Meets Feb . 17 
Mathematics club will have its next 

meeting Thursday, February 17, 

Miss Ona T h o m p s o n Returns 
Miss Ona Thompsoii, secretary lo 

Professor John M. Saylcs, has returned 
after a aliofi absence because of illness. 

Re-elect Dean Pierce 
Dean Anna E, Pierce has been re

elected it d.rector of the Albany Wo
men Teachers Relief association lo 
represeul the College, 

Joyce Persons E n g a g e d 

Cards have been received announcing 
the engagement of Joyce S. Persons, '26, 
in Ernest A. Frier, )v., '20, of Syracuse 
university, 

Alumnus Visits Fra te rn i ty 
Stephen K. Merrill, 'J.\ principal of 

lite Lebanon High school, spelll llie 
week-cud at tin- Kappa Delia Rho house. 

Miss Wr igh t Goes to Ossining 

Miss Jeanette Wright, instructoi in 
chemistry, left yesterday to spend I lie 
week-end at Ossining. 

Assemblies Failure 
Thus Far, Zajan 

Declares 
l!y IIHHTiiA Z A J A N 

Prnsldflnf, Mliidoni. AHSfiolallmi 

The altitude of the majority of stu
dents Inward alleiirliug assembly mani 

fesls ilself ill llie 
poor r e s p o n s e , 
when joint assem
bly is called. Or-
ditl.'trily, on com
pulsory attendance 
diiys, the auditor
ium is filled twice. 

.Analysis of the 
situation seems lo 
expose several pos
sible causes, Is ii 
the psychology of 
compulsory attend
ance? Is it be
cause Ibe programs 
are unattractive? 

Perhaps human 
inttire dislikes involuntary activity, We 
inve this ilil'liciilly to begin with in our 
.'I'forts lo interest the group, if thai were 
-iir aim, The psychologists upon which 
jomptilsory attendance is based is thai it 
'goes through the millions" of making 
you conscious of llie social aspect of 
your group. Thai theory is comparable 
0 thai which one applies when one sits 
(own iiivolunlarily to prepare an assign-
nent for the next day. Time is con 
tuned in "gelling fixed" bill eventually, 

•oiiscioiisuess is lost In couccnlraiiriii 
nfercst is the natural result, 

At p re sen t , t he f a i l u r e of the p r o g r a m 
o a t t r a c t a r e a s o n a b l e a s s e m b l y w h e n 
if tendance is not taken, indicates t fin I we 
is a g r o u p a r e slill " g o i n g t h r o u g h lie 
n o t i o n s . " 

We shall discuss the assembly pr i 
tram in the next issue of the N'pu -

llerthn Zultin 

EDUCATIONAL ECHOES 

7̂ .^J '^rr^it^^i 
c stale legislatures in I0J7, and Ihat cam 

paigns lor such measures have already been 
"t-'Tl'd in .Ninth Carolina. Wasbingl lire 
K.ni. Kansas, Florida, Virginia anil California, 
is .-••'.•rle.l by lb. \ t l i- , i. t,i, I il ;ilii.-: inn a, 
lo lest the coi'i'sliit'i'ii,',',Ki'l'i't'vl„'f |,ilcl''.Vli's',i"'ssi'p|!i 
ami evolution law. 

THE 
By 

THEATED 
A P l a y g o e r - t ^ 

1'ORII.ANII, ORK. H I . I lcur j 
recently president of the 1'iijt 
ington. believes thai loo mai 
home and church included, an 
the buck" to the schools, "'I 
ins, i ,n, ,0, ,prc | ;uni, ,c, , , , ydcvis 

of our schools c\|*-els them to do I 
were never designed to do ." 

Su/nallo, mini 
rsilv of Wash 

I I i ' deal ' wil l! 
critic 
they 

f i i t , 
X. 

aly 
ampns l—Crs 
approached by 

Daily Orange heeler for o| 
of the best known books of the moment. Pour-

I h T h X ^ d ' t t '^.Jlih1 S3 S i 'onc f̂ 
•llmv n 

boast of a high Mo'cls 

^Jtun^Jlb JL iAMnxa, 

Gr-r- r 
The book is read. 

The notes Ye crammed. 
I wish I were dead. 

Headgear is jammed. 

# * * 
Candle is low. 

Coffee is drunk. 
I sure do know 

M' name is flunk. 

* * * 
I love you, profs. 

O yes I do. 
I wish I could 

Choke 'n mangle you. 
_ In ease you were puzzled about Hie 

lirst jour jokes in this column Inst week, 
they were />ul in lo see if there WAS any 
point and, il so, why not, 

—T'r— 
I n Memoriam 

My muscles throb. 
My sawdust pains. 
Within my head no hope remains. 

"He re today and away tomorrow, ' 
las, Friday, when it gave a clever performance of John s a i d the frosh reeling out of T h e His - man Kodaek ' co u 5 v' 
Galsworthy s problem play, "The Silver Box." ' torv 2 exam • . 'ompan> 

l u ' ' * c * i »» , department, believes. 

When William Butler Veals wrote 
"Deirdl'e " lie placed a brave old 
Irish legend in a beautifully compact 
Irainaiie form, The thread of tragic 
nevilabilily which runs through it is 

alniosi Creek. Dcirdro does what ii 
is ordained for her to do, and when 
.she n o e s lii " o l l l s l e e p l l i e c o c k c r o w " 
we are satisfied for the end is ful 
Idled. 

Rtltll Lane, '28, played the lille roll 
last week with the classic serenity 
which belongs to Irish t ragedy. Cou-
chuba.r, the Irish king, was superhh 
inlerpreied by Margaret Moore, '28. 

The second performance of 
"Dcirdro" established il as the out 
standing feature of the elementary 
class plays. On the lirst evening pace 
seemed in danger of being sacrificed 
lo poetic rhythm and the maximum 
Irainaiie effect was not achieved. The 
vital zing of response and perfection 
• if lighting manipulat ion Saturday 
evening, however, added much to the 
iiilcu-iiy and smoothness of the per 
forniance. 

An artistic setting including a lu-
uristic curtain designed and executed 
iy Marguerite Vandcrvoort , '27, and 
be haunting refrain composed by T 

1'i'cilerick 11. Candlyn and woven into 
be tragedy contr ibuted to the sheer 

beauty of the product ion. 
In the fantasy, " T h e Knave ol 

Hcarls ," a rainbow color scheme was 
carried mil effectively in set t ing and 
costumes, Nancy Morgan, '28 as the 
dainty Lady Violetta was ably sup 
ported by Edna Wolfe, '28, as King 
Pompdebile the E igh th . . Marjorie 
Young, '28, in the title role, gave a 
more interesting per formance on the 
first evening. 

The entire lirst play. "The Grand 
Cham's Diamond." also seemed to be 
more effective Friday night. Anna 
Stttpplebeen, '28 as Mrs . Perkins dis 
played line discriminative comedy 
s e n s e . | | e | - | ) j K l a i l g h s w e r e w e l l e m 
ihasi/ed. Polly Perkins, played by 
Mare a Connolly, '27 was a coutinu 
•HIS laugh getter in the first perform
ance. The three plays were well 
cast and showed admirable direction. 

T I I K PI.AVCOK.H 

MOVIES NOT READY FOR 
SCHOOL USE-FINEGAN 

The place of the motion picture in 
..'ducalion. ils effectiveness in classroom 
work and the possibility of preparing 
it at a c ist that will enable schools to 
buy il, must be determined before the 
movies come into general educational 
use, Dr. Thomas K. Einnegan, Stale Col
lege alumnus and director of the East-

leaching film 

http://Ki.ef.ck
http://tft.it
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FINISH COUNTING OF 
PED VOTE WINNERS 

Most Beautiful, Most Popular 
Wi l l Be Announced In 

Year Book 

E L E C T COLLEGE G RII N D 

m*m 

m 

Discontinue Ballot F o r T h e 
Mostl Popular Faculty 

This Year 

Do you know who is Slate College's 

iiinsl beautiful girl lliis year? Am 

have you met its most popular girl ft in 

Its mosl poptila'r man? Jusl who liai 

done most for the College? Who is 

the College grind? 

These are the live t|iu*»liims which 

Ihe 1927 Pedagogue, I., he published 

in the spring, will answer. The sla-

(1stics are all collected ami talnilatecl 

ami Ihe l'e(l has arranged a novel way 

0 announce the winners. 

This is the lirsl year llial onl.v live 

lopies were voted upon. I.a-I year 

iwcniy-six, inie for each letter in Ihe 

alphabet, were voted ami tin- year be

fore thai there were thirteen choices. 

Miss Marjorit 

T. Mellows, '20, 

now inslruclor in 

K ii g I i s It, was 

voled mosl heau 

lil'ul lasl year 

M i Id r •• d Mam 

mer,le\, '25. won 

Ihe pr /( fin pill 

, hi ,1ml. ihe .war 

Wm-i JKKtM m w o n 
ihe auard for 

Professor Vurk faculls heauiv. 
Mis- K i l l el 

l l t ivrk, assistant librarian, was chosen 
mosi popular senior in '22. Muriel 
W'cu/el Moal, '2/., uas chosen most 
popular student la.-l war, with I'.lhel 
DuHos, '27, now pie-idenl ol the 
y \Y C A. and Melanie (iranl, '27, 
„,,w president of ihe Dramatii ami 
\ r i association, -eroiid anil Ihird. re
spectively, 

Tin- faculty populuriiv vole was not 
lakcn this or lasl .war I'll. I'ed 
seems to h a v e 
m'ven 1111 "ii ihe 
\,iic, because no
body was able to 
win except Mr. 
Caroline Croa> 
dale, College phy 
siciau and profe-
,or of hygiene ; I 'r. 
Adna W. Kisley, 
professor of Ins 
lory, and Professor 
A. A. Walker ol 
ihe economics de
partment. I >r. Kis 
lev won in '22, with 
1 ir. Croasdale see-

n l „ | a l l , | I'rofessor Walker third. In 23 
In '2-1 Mr. kisley went to bTirope ami 
Professor Vork usurped his second 
„ | a a . and Mr. Croasdale remained 
lir^l ' Profess >r Walker refused to 
be dislodged from I bird place. Mr. 
Croasdale was lirsl again in 2x 

Peg Flanagan. '27, editor :n-duel ol 
Ihe Stale Lion, broke into the lime
light in her freshman war when she 
ran second as "v amplest. In her 
sophomore year she was voted the 
-dressiest dame." I .as! year she was 
again voted "best dressed." Her late 
for this year is a secret. 

| „ other wars I'ed voles analyzed 
Ihe faculty more minutely than now. 
Professor C. A. l l idley of the history 
department was voted "biggest slave 
driver," in '2.3 with Professor Harry 
Mirchenotigh, head of the mathematics 
department, second, and another his
tory professor, Mr. Kisley, third. 

Dr. Kisley also took honors that 

year as "stalest joker.'' closely followed 

by Mr. George A. S, Painter, profes

sor ol philosophy, ami Professor 

W'infred C. Meeker, head of the Ger

man department. 

BUY SCIENCE MAGAZINE 
The biology department has sub

scribed to the Science News Letter, a 

weekly summary of current science. 

A copy of this magazine is kepi on 

the loan table in the biology laboratory 

all the time. Students may borrow 

it overnight, according to Dr. Gertrude 

K. Mouglas, instructor In biology. 

Dr. Kisley 

DR. PAINTER WRITES 
NEW TEXTBOOK FOR 

USE IN HIS CLASSES 
"b'tiiulainental Psychology," Mr. 

George A, Painter's Idlest book, has 

neen published and is being used in his 

psychology I classes. This is only the 

lirst pari of his new work, l ie is now 

rvrithig I lie last pari. The complete 

.oluim.' will he published soon. 

The pari of the text now used in 

.hides an introduction to psychology, 

treatment of psychology methods, 

,he utility and application of psycho-

,ogy in various professions especially 

.11 educalioli, Ihe scope and field ol 

psychology, 

It also treats of Ihe function of the 

nervous system in relation to mental 

processes. It gives a thoroughly de-

ailed irealiiienl of the general char 

icier of sensation and organic and 

special senses. 11 prepares for the 

.iliderstalidiiig of Ihe processes and 

.unction of thought, feeling and voli 

.loll. 

The second part of the book will 
(five an organized discussion ol per 
.(•plum and the psychological pro
cesses of il ioiighl, such as the con 
jcpls, judgment and inference, 11 
.onlanis a Irealiiienl of feelings and 
•mill ii MIS. together with a study of 
.(dii i i i i i in iis relation to attention, in 
.ercsi and pedagogical significance. 
The involuntary activities such as the 
nsiinels, reflex action and acquired 
,ctle\ are included, 

COMMISSION INSTALLS 
"FOUND" BOX IN HALL 
I ainpiis commission has had . n1 tt d 

i neu box in ihe lower Ii ill of the 
(i 1 in uisiratioii building for articles 
mind In students. I.HIS ol articles 
daeed in the box will he posted weekly, 
, la/ i I Williams, '.ill, a member of tin 
•iiinmission, has announced, 

I'hree new bulleliu boards haw 
neen creeled at the commission's re-
pie.il. I hie III Ihe lower hall of tile 
science building is for miscellaneous 
nutlets and posters. The one to the 
icit of the \ e\\ man club board is for 
he lost and found deparl ineiil and the 
mi to ihe rigbl HI' tin- Washington 
i\ i-mil- entrance fur I )raiualic and Art 
-i HinriI nolices, 

"Mail-box ilispeclioii will continue 
is usual during the lirsl week of ex-
iminalioiis, Inn since so many slu-
leills w.ll lie away the second week-, 
in iiispeciinii will be made l inn , " Sara 

11, llarklev. '27, said. 

SHE'S CHAMPION LONG-DISTANCE COMMUTER 

Ml 

MARION RRIM.ISV, "11 

Marion Reilley Makes 159-Mile Trip Daily; J 
Long Trek Fun, She Says—And Means It! 

"There is no royal mad to learning," 
Kuclid, father of geometry, and in con 
sequence, stepfather In many scholastic 
ills, told his pupil, Ptolemy the first, 
quite a few years ago. 

Marion Kc'illey, l i , agrees with him. 
She has the name for being Stale's best 
mug distance; catch-as -catch-can ; plain 
and fancy, and indefatigable commuter, 
because she bils the trail from Potigh-
keepsie a little matter of seventy-live 
miles 'every school day. 

Mid, for good measure and because 
she prefers n. h\e at home, she Ireks 
hack each night, She lays claim |o an 
accurate working knowledge of every 

AID '27 TO OBTAIN 
JOBS AS TEACHERS 

New State Agency Wi l l Make 
Application Wi thout 

Charging Fee 

inch of landscape between Albany and 
the hniuc town, No one yel. has dis
puted her. not even Main coUdlf'toi'S and 
the candy butcher. 

"Today, as ii was unusually cold, I 
haled in'get up," she confessed yester
day. "Then, to, I had a bit further lo 
travel, for I bad lo come up from X'ew 
Vork city." 

Mis, KYilhy catches ihe 7 dH o'clock 
Irai i Ihe New î nrk I i i i lr. i l every 
school day and arrives in \lbaiiv at M :SS 
o'clock. Her lirsl class is al 'J (15, so 
she has to make prelly close ciiiiiiections. 
She reiuriis al .1 :-l2 or 5 >I5 o'clock in 
ihe afternoon, 

NEWS VOLUME HAS 
DOUBLED THIS YEAR 

Paper In One Semester Passes 
Total Records For All 

Of Last Year 

The ST vri- ( HI i i.i.i- X i vv s has printed 

i larger volume of neu -. mi far this 

College year ihan ii did ill all of lasl 

year. Wi l l i the lirsl seemster not je l 

over, the N'KWS records show that u 

has also -old a larger volume of ad

vertising so far this year than it did 

ill all of lasl year. 

Al ihe same lime the NEWS' circu

lation has increased iweiily-two per

cent. 

The total volume of Hews leading 

matter printed this year, lo and in

cluding lasl week's issue (January 21) 

was -I..S71 inches Last year ill all 

ssin-s io and including thai of June -J, 

a total of -1775 column inches of news 

''eadiug mailer was printed. 

The total volume of advertising 

printed so far this year is 1 720 inches. 

In all of lasl year's issues a total of 

1,207 inches was printed. 

Circulation last year was 1,1(11) copies 

per is.siie. This year circulation started 

al 1,201) copies vvei kly, tin n Weill In 

1,2-1111 and for ihe la-l month h.i- been 

al I 350. 

Comparing this year's figure*, not 

with those for all of last year but 

with those of lasi year to Januar.v 21. 

What will ihe well-dressed prom-trot- For Peg—Delicate shell pink georgette, ihe Xi-.wV records show that: 

full skirt; scintillating embroidery out- To and including Jamiarv 12 la-l year 

lined in silver beads form a chevron line ihe Ni-:us primed 2.152 inches of news 

on blouse. Pastel satin slippers and reading matter. In the same period ibis 

stockings lo match. Tinted shell ear- year it printed 4.N71 inches, or more than 

rings. j iwice as much. 

h'or Mary- While chiffon, bodice with To and including January 22 lasl year 

cascades suggesting sleeves, V neck, j Ihe Xi-.ws printed 004 inches of adver-

slraighl skirl with uneven pointed hem I lisiug. In the same period this year it 

line. On left shoulder red poppy with printed 1,720 inches, or nearly three times 

three long while silk steins, White stock- a- much. 

ings, Castilian red brocade slippers. A 

lliree-slrand strine. of liny pearls. One 
dinner ring. TO HEAR LECTURE 

I''or Claire—Cactus yellow taffeta Roman and Creek ruins will he the 

frock with new square neckline, gathered M | | ) j i r l ( ) f | k , n . i s s i ( . . , | c | „ | , | . l l l t c m s|,'de 

lecture Wednesday evening, I?cbrunry Id, 

Slate ('ollege seniors may apply for 
leaching positions through the teach
ers' employment agency, established 
lasi year in connection with ihe twelve 
einplov nielli offices of Ihe state labor 
deparlim ni. Daniel A. Haiisman, di
rector ol ihe Albany office has an
nounced he will aeeept registrations. 

I he sen ice is operated without 
charge in cooperation with' the slate 
normal schools and teachers' training 
institutions including Stale College. 

Ihe Albany 11nice al 518 Broadway 
is a pari of ,i sysictll of bureaus which 
covers the entire state, Applicants 
desiring employment as icachers for 
primary grades, grammar grades, high 

Hindu and Mohammedan religious be-1 schools, and colleges ide their appli-

REV. SWAN TO DISCUSS 
12 EASTERN RELIGIONS 

id's will he ihe subject of 
ectures second semester by the Key. 
Harry Swan, pastor of ihe birsl I'resbv-
erian church, before the College V. W. 
C. A. 

Mr, Swan has compiled and edited 
i booh on I he subject after a per-
onal survey. 

l ie completed a series of lectures on 
he theology of Paul before a V. W. 

i '. \ . discussion group lasl week. 

through the Albany branch 
which in turn sends ihe application 
lo Hie central oliice at X'ew Vork city. 

The X'ew Vork city office keeps nil 
accoiiiii of all leaching vacancies 
ihroiighoul I lie slate, and is thus able 
lo notify Ihe applicants o any position 
for winch I hey arc ipiali ni l . 

The service of ihe bureau will be 
heller organized this year," said Mr. 
I latisman. 

What Will Well-Dressed Prom Girls Wear? 
Miss Keim Has A Mode For Every Type 

ter wear next Friday at the junior 

prom? 

Thai's the ipiestion which some 2s() 

Stale t'ollege girls are pondering, and 

to their rescue has come Professor Anna 

Randolph Keim. of the home economic, 

department. 

For "Hetty, the tall blonde." "Peg, :lc 
brunette," "Mary, the small blonde," and 
"Claire, the tail brunette," she has 
evolved four distinct and senarate en
sembles, each guaranteed to he in the | 
mode. 

The style of each gown, the color, the 
fabric, the trimming, all these have been 
explained by Professor Keim for the 
NEWS. Shoes to match and, of course, 
accessories are also described. 

Here's how the schedule goes: 
For Betty—Peasant green satin basque, 

round neck, sleeveless; skirl of three 
tones of silk tulle, ankle length; silver 
bow al low waistline with end al bot
tom of skirl. Silver shoes and plati
num-tone stockings. Choker pearls; 
four inches of bangle bracelet on left 
arm. 

ircular skirl, blouscd bodice, splashini 
how of same material on the side back. 
Iridiscent colors in silver slippers. Lotus 
lone stockings. A bracelet on each arm. 
Ombre orange stem fan. 

Professor Keim showed the costume 
chads lo her senior students, who were 
mightily pleased. There is only one diffi
culty: if everyone follows the advice 
there will be only four different costumes 
at the prom. 

in Milne High school. 

"Miss l.ydia A. Johns inslruclor in 

Latin, plans to make the lecture of in

terest in all students," Helen Viets, '27, 

president, has announced. 

No admission fee will be charged. 

SOPHOMORE SOIREE 
SET FOR MARCH 18 

Bids To Cost T h r e e Dollars; 
Troy " Pied Pipers" Will 

Furnish Music 

BETTY EATON C H A I R M A N 

1929 Banner Will Be Officially 
"Out Of Competition 

For Night" 

Will i all possibilities of a fracas with 

ihe freshman class eliminated by the 

present Hiatus of the inlerclass rivalry 

rules, the sophomores will give (heir 1111-

uial soiree in the gymnasium Friday 

evening, March IN, No repetition of the 

free-for-all floor tights of former years 

can occur, because the sophomore ban

ner, formerly the object of such fresh

man sorties, is officially declared "out of 

coi i ipel i l ion" on ihe nigbl of soiree. 

The dance crista $2.00 per couple, 

plus class dues ,4 .f.i.OO. f l i c "Pied 

Pipers" of Troy will furnish music. 

I'.elly Katou, '1'), general chairman, has 

appointed these committees: programs, 

Vera Belle Welloll, chairman, Laura 

Colliding, Amies Mdiariy, Florence 

Richard, refreshments, Elizabeth Pulvcr, 

chairman, Josephine Brown, Margaret 

i ose.ro, Gladys V'adney. 

Music, Shirley llarimauu, chairman, 

Klcaiior Vail, Caroline Ferris; faculty, 

Mice Hills, kaiherine J'erpeiiiug, Eve

lyn Mcken.de; decorations, Marion Fox, 

baitmnn. Eleanor Welch, Marion 

'aimer, Catherine Nichols, Mollie Kauf

man; la sis and dowers, Marion Sloan, 

chairman, Mary Cain, Floor, Juauila 

VlcCariy, chairman, Dora Dadinun, Rob-

i i Shillinglaw ; distributing, Hazel llow-

ker, chairman, Catherine Duffy; adver-

isinc. Mildred l.aiisley. 
Those wishing lo attend who are not 

iophoiiinres nuisi sign up in a sopho
more's name, Mi-s Katou said. Prefer-
.•pec will he Riven to seniors and juniors. 
I'he lis! will be posied February 25. 

2 SENIORS TO STUDY 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

AT DETROIT SCHOOL 
Mildred Craves, '27, and Marjorie 

Ult, '27, students in home economics, 
will attend the Merrill-Palmer school 
u Detroit beginning February I. The 

• enieshi-'s work (here will be accepted 
ow.nd counts for graduation from 
state College. 

Mildred Babcock, '25. will complete 
u-r course ai ihe school February 1. 
she will I hen organize a home eco-
lomics department in the high school 
n Clyde. 

The course the I wo seniors will take 
it Detroit centers around the study of 
child development. Two groups of 
nursery school children, nutrition re
search in the school and in hospitals, 
and field work furnish laboratory ex
perience in connection with class 
work in psychology, nutrition, sociol-
igy, and economics, 

(i irls from home economics depart
ments from many of the institutions 
of the east and middle west attend the 

'28 Publishes Prom Issue Friday; 
May Be Sent To Students' Homes 

Contrary to its past custom, the 
Ni.ws will publish as usual next 
week, the second week of examina
tions. The annual junior issue wil l 
replace the regular issue next Fr i 
day. .Any student leaving the city 
before Friday may have bis NEWS 
mailed to him by leaving In's name, 
address and a two-cent stamp in 
ihe T mail box for Thelma Temple 
'27. subscription manager. 

Next week's Ni-w.s will be edited 
by the juniors of the staff. This 
wil l be the annual junior issue to 
appear the Friday of the junior 
prom. 

News of the junior class, par
ticularly of the prom, tea dance 
and luncheon, wil l be featurtd. 

The publication wil l be turned 
over to the juniors, including Vir
ginia Higgins, Dorothy Watts 
Mary Judith Langdon, Lela Van 
Sehaick, Kathleen Doughty, Mi l 
dred C.abel Ruth G. Moore, and 
Elizabeth Phetteplaee. 

http://pie.il
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http://ose.ro
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NEWS WILL CONDUCT 
THREE NEW CLASSES 

Zimmerman Has Advertising, 
French Headline and 

Copy Classes 

W, M. French 

Willi (lie opening of tin; second 
semester, (he Nuws will offer three 
new courses, thereby rounding out the 

program of train
ing designed to 
equip its staff and 
to prepare stud
ents to eoaeli high 
School publica
tions, All will be 
taught by utidcr-
g r a (I u a I e s, A 
course in headline 
writing and a 
class in copy read
ing will be taught 
by William M. 
French, '29, desk 
editor, 

Helen Zimmcr-
• man, '27, business 

manager, will conduct as laboratory 
work the training of business stall 
members. How to sell advertising, 
how to write advertisements, and 
office routine will be taught each as
sistant business manager and cub. 

The copy reading class will study 
the lead, construction of sentences and 
paragraphs, rewriting, condensing, and 
relative news values. 

"The course will consist of lectures 
and laboratory work with NEWS copy," 
French explained. "We will study 
the NEWS style sheet extensively." 

Functions of headlines, their relation 
to the story and methods of building 
the headline banks" will be covered 
in the headline class. One or two 
lessons may be devoted to inaking-up 
the dummy. 

The classes will last lor several 
weeks, with one meeting each week. 
Special work will lie done evenings 
by appointment. The time of meet
ing will be announced the lirsl week 
of the next semester, 

Admission to the headline class, 
French said, is open to any member of 
the NEWS staff, including cubs, The 
copy class is open to those having had 
at least one semester's work in the 
news-writing class or its equivalent, 

The elementary course in news-writ
ing, taught this semester by Sara IT. 
Barkley, '27, associate managing edi
tor, is not offered next semester. It 
will be repeated the fust semester of 
the next College y i r . 

In the elementary course, the cubs 
were taught a sense of news values, 
methods of writing news stories and 
covering assignments. Miss Barkley 
taught proof reading as supplementary 
work. 

NEWMANHALL ADDITION 
COSTS WILL BE $70,000 

The recently -announced addition In 
Newman hall, 7-11 Madison avenue, will 
cost $70,000, according In figures com
piled by the Rev. lolin |. Collins, spirit
ual director of Newman club. 

Surveyors have begun work mapping 
out the ground for the addition. The 
new structure will he ready for the open
ing of College next September. 

Juniors To Blake Mtrry 5 Timer, 
Next Week-End Program Crowded 
Here's the program for junior 

week, next week: 
Thursday night, post exam jubilee, 

gymnasium, 
Friday morning, junior issue of the 

Nuws, 
Kridav night, 0 to 2, prom, Tell 

Kyck. 
Saturday, noon, junior luncheon. 

Ten Kyck, 
Saturday, ,1 to (>, junior tea dance, 

gymnasium, 
Saturday night, alumni basketball 

game, gymnasium, 

CHORUS W O N T BROADCAST 
The girls' chorus will not broadcast 

this year, according to T. Frederick H. 
Candlyn, instructor in music. Last year 
the chorus broadcasted through radio sta
tion WGY at Schenectady. 

HONEY FOR SALE 

New White Clover Honey 
In The Comb 

$1.75 per 10 pounds 
Extracted honey, $1.50 per 10 pound 

pail 

We pay postage or express 
charges and guarantee satisfaction 
or money refunded. Five per cent 
discount on hundred pound lots. 
Produced exclusively from clovers 

The Busy Bee Apiary 
Roslyn, New York 

"EVOLUTION LACKS 
SCIENTIFIC BASIS," 

PAINTER DECLARES 
"Involution is still a theory and a 

hypothesis. Parts of it are without fotin-
Jatiou when viewed from a scientific or 
.liathctnalical standpoint," said Dr. George 
S. Painter, professor of philosophy, in 
a lecture on evolution in the auditorium 
of llannanus llleecker library last 
week. 

Dr. Painter spoke Tuesday night, lie 
is giving a series of lectures and will 
ipeak again next Tuesday. 

Dr. Painter's lirsl discussion dealt en
tirely with inorganic or cosmic evolution, 
die evolving of the universe in general. 
He touched particularly on the nebular 
hypothesis, which accounts for the exist
ence of the universe by the condensation 
of gases which whirled through space, 
To support his contention that precise 
•icicnlific knowledge is still lacking con
cerning evolution, Or, Painter staled two 
of (he early nebular theories, I huso of 
Iminaunel Kant in 175-1, and of Pierre 
Simon Laplace in 17%, and pointed out 
fallacies in them. ' 

CAREY REPORTS ON 
FUTURE OF NEWMAN 

Attended Convention Of 1,000 
Catholic Club Members 

In New York 

[Miss Carey, '27, president of A'rw-
iiitni (htli, represented il til <li<' con
vention <>f lite New York province. 
She lots described the conference for 
I lie NKU'S in the following article.] 

IIV WIN mum C, CAKKY. 

The week-end before last it was my 
privilege lo attend the eighth annual 
convention of the Newman clubs of the 
New York province of the federation 
of college Catholic, clubs in New York, 
In this province are included all the 
clubs of the schools and colleges in 
New York cily and New Jersey. 

The business meeting was held at 
Millbank chapel, Teachers college, 
Columbia university, Saturday. 

Topics considered were: 
What can federation do for the In

dividual clubs and for the province? 
What is the function of religion in 

the Newman club? 
W'lial is the place of social activities 

in the Newman club? 
The most impressive of the serv

ices was Sunday morning al 9 o'clock 
mass al St, Patrick's calhedral, when 
approximately I.HUH men and women 
members from the various clubs of 
the province received holy communion 
in a body. After the mass we as
sembled in the grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Commodore for breakfast. 

Sunday afternoon I attended the 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the federation of college Catholic clubs 
as the representative of the Albany 
province, Al this lime the future 
plans of tin- federation were formed 
and the reports of the national com 
llliltecs given. 

Cancels Date Here 

Albany Crows Fly To New York Every Day; 
Oyster Breakfast Calls Them, Says Woodard 

"I mum «n iltiwn to Ilia mm* am 
Is ii vvilif mil mill a clear call Ilia 

So sang the old tars in John iVfuse-
field's chantey; so caw-caw Slate Col
lege's own sea-going crows, according In 
Professor Clifford A. Woodard, head of 
the biology department, 

"Albany's crows 
s^-^M lly lo Long Island 
^ ^ B every morning, I 

• believe," Professor 
I Woodard declared. 

Ife J "They feast on the 
,' # 1 mussels washed up 
: ; _^B with ice ou the 

^ J H s h o r e s of the 
W' ̂ m sound." 
Pf. ? • Capable of Hying 

* eighty miles an 
hour, a crow could 
make the trip lo 
New York in less 
than two hours. 
Arising at six 
o'clock, T o m m y 

Crow reaches bis favorite oyster bed in 
lime for oysters on (be half shell for 
break fart, Of course, he must open 
them himself, but what of that? Due 
thump, and there's another oyster open, 
lying in its slippery mantle, its posterior 
adductor muscle torn apart. 

Professor Woodard taught some years 

II, for iln- cull m' Hi.- niniiiiiK title 
t may n.it be denied.*' 

ago in Oyster Hay and studied the habits 
nf crows there. Al limes, he said, the 
icy shores would be host In hundreds of 
the birds. The crow-, vvniild arrive early 
in the morning, and stay until sunset, 
when they would set off north, west and 
south again, 

"Of course Mrs, Woodard doesn't be
lieve it," be assured his zoology class, 
"hut it's true, anyway." 

Professor Wooilurd 

model College Skop 
14 SoPearl SI, Allamj JUJ. J 

Clothes that are Distinctive but not Extensive 

FEAREYS SALE 
of 

WOMEN'S SHOES 

Offers Exceptional 

bargains at 

$5.65 and $4.85 

E X C L U S I V E P R I N T I N G 

336 C E N T R A L A V E . 

Phone West 2037 

SUPERIOR DRY CLEANERS AND FANCY DYERS 

851 Madison Ave. Phone West 5975 

SUPERIOR 
Albany, N. Y. 

IN CLEANING 
IN DYEING 
IN PRESSING 

High Grade, Dry Cleaning, Fancy Dyeing, in Ladies and Gents Apparels 
of All Description is Our Specialty 

Satisfaction and Promptness is Our Motto 

Woik Called For and Delivered 

Miss ACINIC* PITTKKKN 

MISS FUTTERER WILL 
NOT READ IN ALBANY 

Miss Agnes iMitterer, director of Col
lege dramatics, will not read ill .Albany 
this season, according lo announcement 
by the Dramatic and An association. 
Previously il bad been thought that Miss 
I'utterer might come to Albany in the 
ipring In read probably Sir lames ,\l. 
Harries play. "Alice Sil-bv -the hire," 
which is the latest addition lo her repcr 
Pure. Miss l-'uiterer Is on sabbatical 
leave ot absence and is studying al ( "I-
uinbia university, New York. 

Arthur Ifornblow, editor <>( the 
Theater magazine, may speak here next 
semester. 

BALLAGHS 
Exclusive Haberdasher 

849 Madison Ave. 

Albany, N. Y. 

We are handl ing advertised 

merchandise in a big variety. 

W h e n yon are in this vicinity 

the next time drop in this shop 

that caters to men only. A 

call will convince you of this 

fact. 

Specials 

Shoes 
Slippers 

Shirts 
Neckwear 

Slickers 
Sweaters 

CRAIG P. BALLAGH 

FIVE FACULTY GIVE 
EXTENSION COURSES 

Teachers in Near-by Cities 
Study Education And 

Shakespeare 
Extension courses are being con

ducted Ibis semester ill Albany and 
neighboring c'lies by several of Ihe 
faculty members. R, II. Kirlland, 
professor of Knglish, has a class of 
Ihiriy-lhree (cachet's in Troy, Tuesday 
evenings, lie is leaching "Social De
velopment and Education," which 
corresponds to Education Kid as given 
in the College, 

Dr. S. M. flmvvuell, professor of edu
cation, is leaching nineteen Sche
nectady county rural leachers, "Test in 
Measurements," This class meets 
Monday evenings, 

Dr. Harold VV. Thompson, profes
sor of English is eiindiicliiig a class 
of Ihirly-foitr leachers in the schools 
of Albany and Troy at Stale College 
every Monday evening. The course 
deals with Shakespeare's works. | | is 
identical with English 0. 

Dr. A. K, Be k, professor of edu
cation, has a class of fifty cily leachers 
and a lew from Onconta Normal 
school Tuesday evenings, lie is leach' 
ing "Educational Psychology," 

Dr. Harry VV, llasiiugs, chairman nf 
ihe English department, is conducting 
two courses. One meets in Amster
dam, Tuesday evenings with about 
seventy-live leachers enrolled. The 
course' is "The Modern Novel." The 
second is held al Schenectady on 
Thursday evenings, when more than 
till) are present. Tlrs course is "(Jen 
eral Survev of Knglish Literature." 

WINTER SPORT GOODS 
Sweaters 

Hiking Breeches 
Riding Habi ts 

Towers college slickers 

C. H. GILLEN'S 
Next to Post Office 

ARMY-NAVY-CAMP 

E V E R Y T E A C H E R 

Should Visit the Home of 

Boulevard 

This company extends an especially 
cordial invitation to those engaged 
in educational work. Our plant is 
one of the most modern and com
plete in the country a truly model 
dairy of unique interest to you per
sonally as well as professionally. 

Boulevard Dairy Co., Inc. 
231 Third St., Albany 

Telephone West 1314 

"The Sunlight Dairy" 

SAVARD & COLBURN 
53 STATE STREET 

Albany, N. Y. 

R E L I A B L E C L O T H I N G - Hats and Furnishings 

For men and 
Young men 

We rent Tuxedos and dress 
suits for any occasion 
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WILL EXHIBIT DEAN 
PIERCE'S PORTRAIT 

Women's Clubs In Schenectady 
And Albany Will See 

Picture 

I.Y I.OtUSK D. OU.V.V 
The porirail of Miss Anna li, Piurefi, 

dean of wottidti, will lie on public ex* 
hihil for llic lirsl linn: al lite Woman's 
clnl) the week of February 2\, The 

picture is the gift 
of life present sen
ior class to the 
College. It is 
given in apprecia
t i o n of Miss 
Pierce's years of 
service for and 
.ureal interest in 
I he project of a 
Women's residence 
hall. 

A simple, dull 
!<old frame with 
reed design will he 
used. A brass tab-
lei on the portrait 
will hear the fol- j 

Dean Pierce 

INSTRUCTOR ON LEAVE, AND SUBSTITUTE 

MRS, FLORENCE D. I'UKAR .Vfiss Ouvr. Rnv 

lowing Inscription: 
A x x A Ki.nrsK. I'lMiri''. 

I lean of Women 
New York State College for Teachers 

presented by 
Class of 102/ 

\)\\\ id (.. I.ithgow, Alhanv artist, will 
exhibit the portrait al Villi's art -tore 
in North I'earl Street for a few week-
He will send il to the Woman'', club in 
Schenectady early in April. 

The linishillK touches ha\e been added 
to the picture, and it i- nearlj read) lo 
be received into the 
C o l l e g e balls. 
The dominant ef
fect of the por
trait, as one '•ce
il first, is the vi-
tally interested per
sonality of Dean 
Pierce, She is 
seated in an arm 
chair, I e n n) i u « 
slightly forward 
in a characteristic 
pose. The second, 
and more analyti
cal impression, i-
uf color-light, cheerful color framed in 
A darker background of In-own and blue 
creen. 

Miss Pierce wears a tan dress Willi 
lace panels, and a flowing pink" scarf. 
Yel the dress is not really tan, hut a 
silk-like, shiny combination of pink and 
Hi'cy. In the intricate designs of the 
lace one catches a pink reflection. A 
string of pearls and a cameo pin are 
shown, 

The portrait—il live-- ii is Dean 
Pierce; her piercing, twinkling brown 
eyes and her kndly month, her capable 
hands which have grasped each task with 
courage and sincerity. 

T O S E E O W N S K E L E T O N S 

Did yon ever think how yon will look 
100 years from now? Joseph Henry so
ciety will make il possible for students 
to see their own skeletons a- well as 
many other spectacular phenomena ex
hibited in "A journey Through Wonder
land" Saturday evening, February 10, at 
8 o'clock. 

David l.ithco' 

FROSH HAVE ONLY ONE 
"BABY" LESS THAN 16 

Only one freshman whose age is 
less than sixteen years is registered 
u the College, according to Miss 
Elizabeth Van Dcnburgh, registrar. 
She is Shirley Wood, of Sidney Center. 

"The average age for freshmen is 
17 and I he average age for gradua
tion is 21." Miss Van Dcnburgh said. 

STRING QUARTET WILL 
RETURN HERE MARCH 5 
The Ploir/alcj Siring ipiarlel will 

.day al Chancellor's bull Saturday 
•veiling, March 5, under I lie auspices 
if the Music association. The quartet 
• laved here last year, 11 has broad-
•.i-ted over tin radio many times. 

Admission will he free upon presen
tation of slndenl lax tickets. 

NO A S S E M B L I E S T O D A Y 

There will be no student assemblies to-
lay or next Friday because of exainina-
ions. Iterlha Zajan, '27. student associa-
ioii president, has announced 

DANKER 

"Say it with 

Flowers" 

40 and 42 Maiden Lane 

If you see O N E 
You'll Know It's a 

LEONE 
at 18 Steuben St. 

Whether it's a Shingle Bob 
A Swirl Bob or 
A Peacock Bob 

W e Specialize in Hot Oil Scalp and 
Hair Treatment 

Two (2) Expert Marcellers Always in 

Attendance 

For Appointment, Call Main 7034 

Call 

A 

YELLOW CAB 

MAIN 444 

For prompt service 

NAME SUBSTITUTE FOR 
MRS. FLORENCE FREAR 

Miss Olive F. Roy, .160 Morris street, 
Albany, has been appointed to substitute 
for Mrs. Florence D. h'rear, instructor 
in home economics, Mrs. I'rear will go 
abroad February II for a part of her 
sabbatical leave. 

Miss Roy is a graduate of the Milne 
High school and of last June's class of 
Skidmore college, Saratoga Springs. 

The senior girls of tlie home eco
nomics department gave a party Mon-
ilav night at the home of Professor 
Florence F„ Winchcll for Mrs. h'rear. 

L.A.BOOKHIEM 
RELIABLE MEATS 
and FRESH KILLED 

POULTRY 

Sjirmitl A Unit ion (liven 
to Sorority Houses 

W e s t IIU7 846 Madison Av«. 
Cor. Ontario St. 

"Dependable Flowers" 
We Telegraph Flowers to all farts 

Of the World 

% 
U: PfcOWER SHOP 

STEUBEN STREET 
Corner James 

Phnne Main 3 7 7 5 

COUNCIL TO REVISE 
DEBATE RES0L0TI0N 

State Will Call For Tryouts 
If Union Consenta To 

Rewording 
State College is willing Id debate 

with Union college the desirability of 
the enaction by Congress of uniform 
divorce laws, hut does not wish lo de
bate the subject in the form proposed 
by Union. Such was the announce
ment that the debate council sent Ibis 
week to the Union council, 

Stale will debate the subject, "Re
solved | that Congress should enact uni
form marriage and divorce laws, the 
eolislitulionality being waived." The 
wording proposed by Union is "Re
solved; that Congress have the power 
to enact uniform marriage and divorce 
laws." 

According to Dr. Ifarold W. Thomp
son, one of the two faculty members 
of the council, this subject would lead 
to an uninteresiiug technical discussion 
of Congress' legal powers. 

If Union accepts Stale's re-wording, 
it is expected plans for try-outs will he 
announced after examinations are over. 

The council is also trying to arrange 
a double dehale wilh Union for next 
season. 

F E A T U R E P O L K S O N G S 
Several folk songs were sung in (be. 

seiiior-sophoinorc , assembly Friday 
morning by the women's chorus and 
the mixed chorus. • 

The orchestra played Bizet 's minuet 
from L'Arisiennc suite, 

CAPHOIHALBANY 
Mon., Tues. and Wed. 

Mat. Wed. 
ALBERT LEWIS 

and 
SAM H. HARRIS 

Present 

li 

THE SPIDER 5! 

By 
Frank Dursler and 
Lowell Brentano 

with 
JOHN HALLIDAY 

And nn Exceptional Support ing 
Company 

S T A G E D By A L B E R T L E W I S 

A Thrilling Mystery 
Eves: $1,10 to $2.75 . 
Milt. W e d , Bflc, $1,65 

LELAND 
UOMf<J Oh' FILM CLASSICS 

CLINTON 
SQUARE 

Fxcusivh: ricrrHKs 
C. H. BUCKLEY. Owner 

All Next Week 

"FLESH AND 
THE DEVIL" 

with 
John Gilbert mid Greta Gar ho 

NOWSPLAYINQ 

"TELL IT TO 
THE MARINES" 

With 
Lon Chaney 

Nights 25c Matinees 15e-20c 

All Next Week 

THE BELLE 
of BROADWAY" 

with 
Hetty Compson 

NOW PLAYING 

"SILVER T R E A S U R E " 

and " L A D I E S A T P L A Y " 

Nights 2Sc Matinees ISc 

NEW YORK STATE NATIONAL BANK 
(•» S T A T E S T R E E T ALBANY, IV. V. 

HEWITT'S SILK SHOP 
80 82 North Pearl Street, Cor. Columbia St. 
A Reliable Place T o Buy 

Reliable Silks 
And W o o l e n s 

Agents For McCall Pattern! 
"»•' '«•' Also For 

Elite Patterns 

"We Understand Eyes " 

EYEGLASSES 
OPTOMETRIST 50 N. Pearl St. Albany, N.Y- OPTICIAN 

PHONE WEST 243 .1 -M 

FLOK-ANN BEAUTY S H O P P E 
French Marcelling: Shampooing: Bobbing: Facials: Manicuring 

4 6 3 W a s h i n g t o n A v e . F i v e D o o r s above N o , Lake A v e , Albany , N , Y 

You will find 
JUST THE GIFTS YOU W A N T HERE 

Lavender Book Shop 
25 WASHINGTON AVE. 
J. Merritt Brundige, Prop. 

O P E N E V E N I N G S 

Teachers and Students at State College may draw books (all the 
latest in fiction) from our Loan Library, 3c a day and we will not 
require deposit. 

WE DELIVER THE GOOVS 

Bernie's Drug Store 

Phone W. 144 

Madison Ave. at Quail St. 

Albany, N. Y. 

At Your Service 

UJ1JP i 

(Haifa 
&ifap 

liusiness Lunches 40c-50c 
Dinners 50c-6Se 

Sunday Chicken Dinner $1.00 
I farmanns lileecker Hall Building 

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
Students and Groups at the State College for Teachers 

will he given special attention 

Mills Art Press 394-396 Broadway Main 2287 
Printers of State College News 

Make This Prom 
a prom you will always remember 

by not forgetting 
the details of dress 

Slippers Vanity Cases 
Hose Cosmetics 
Lingerie Jewelry 
Scarfs Gowns 
Fans Wraps 

College News Ad8 will make 
your shopping easier 

STATE COLLEGE NEWS 
Business Department 
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Girls To Play Alumnae—Dartmouth Seeks Game As Varsity Triumphs Again—Freshmen Lo 
DARTMOUTH WANTS 

GAME WITH YARSITY 
Basketball Management Accepts 

Date, December 17. For 
Tilt Here 

State College may play Dartmouth col
lege in basketball in Albany, December 
17, according to Thomas P, Fallon, '29, 
assistant manager of basketball. 

"Dartmouth has asked for a game, and 
the proposed date is satisfactory to us, 
The contracts will be closed soon," Fal
lon said, 

State will lose no members of the var
sity this season by graduation. Dart
mouth is now tied with Princeton for 
first place in the eastern intercollegiate 
league. 

.•Alter a rest from games this week
end because of examinations, the vic
torious men's varsity basketball team 
will resume its schedule a week from to
morrow night, playing the annual alumni 
games in the gymnasium. 

Wednesday, February 9, the team will 
leave Albany for its only out-of-town 
games of the season. It will make the 
annual New York trip, stopping Febru
ary 9 at New Paltz to play the normal 
school five there. An easy game is an
ticipated. February 10 is open at New 
York. February 12 the team will run 
up against stiff opposition when it en
counters St. Stephen's at Annandale-on-
Huclson, St. Stephen's has defeated! 
Clarkson, although by a smaller score 
than that which State attained last week. 

The next Albany game after the trip 
will be Feebruary 18 with St. Michael's 
college from VVinooski Park, V't. 

"Hard Lack Team Is Hoo- Doodtd"; 
False Alarm Is Teh Years Old 

"Those who are inclined to be 
superstitious are pointing to the 
-cord of the State College basket

ball live and to the various 'hard 
luck' games which have recently 
been lost as proof conclusive that 
the team is 'hoo-dooed.' " 

So reads a sports story which 
came over the. Nisws' copy desk tins 
week. The copy reader, amazed, 
began lo think. 

"State, -IS; Clarkson, 181 State, 
29; riattsburgh, 8!" He gasped to 
himself. "What in lime is this re
porter talking about!" 

And then he looked at the top 
of the page, "Ten Years Ago in 
State College" it was headed. 

FROSH TAKE TROUNCING 
The freshman men's basketball team 

was defeated 28 (o Id by the business 
training course of the General IZIcctri 
company Thursday evening, January 20, 
.ii the College" gymnasium, 

The playing was rough ami ragged 
HKI many fouls were called on each 
team. The freshmen used seven men to 
try In stop the visitors. Reed and Sul
livan broke through the freshman de
fense al will and scored freely. 

SENIOR GIRLS WILL 
OPPOSE GRADUATES 

Game Preliminary To Contest 
Between Men's Varsity 

And Alumni 
The senior girls' basketball team will 

play the women alumnae as a prelimi
nary to the game between the men's var
sity and the men alumni, Saturday night, 
February 5. 

"Since there is not time to choose a 
women's varsity before the first alumnae 
game, the Girls' Athletic council decided 
to use one of the class teams," Gcorgiana 
Maar, '27, president of tlic association, 
said. 

" I he senior team was chosen because 
that leant won the interclass basketball 
series. Also, many of the players were 
mi (he varsity last year and have played 
in games with Russell Sage college." 

The team includes Mary Neville, 
'! | Helen Tompkins, Ruth Kmpic, Georgiana 
' Maar, Klhcl DilRpis, Gertrude Swcti-

inaiiu, Kalherine Florin, Alma l-'jdle and 
Mary Wenclowowicz, 

An: ing alumnae expected 'o play are 
iMnilv Melding, '2-1: Margaret Hutthins, 
'25; (eanetta Wright, '20; Dorothy Hovt, 
'25; Florence Craddock, '25; and Alice 

I Daley, '25. 

Shunned Nicotine, Now Herney Can 
Hold Every Opponent Scoreless 

A self-imposed rule against using 
tobacco, which he has never broken, 
partly accounts for the ability of 
Joseph Herney, '29, State's phe
nomenal guard, to hold all his 
basketball opponents scoreless, it 
developed yesterday. 

"I have never smoked cigarettes 
nor used tobacco in any other 
form," Herney said, when asked 
about the report "Of course I bat 
must help my wind. And il lakes 
wind lo play basketball," 

Herney said thai his rule against 
smoking applies to off-season per
iods, when some of his team-mates 
smoke, as well as to I lie duration of 
the basketball season when training 
rules forbid, 

CLARKSON SWAMPE 
BY VARSITY, 48-

SPORT SHORTS 
The ice relay learn composed of Col 

lege men will participate in the com
munity ice carnival al Lincoln park to
morrow, 

The Locker-room Low-down 

BATTING CAGE BUILT 
A baseball hatting cage has been con

structed for use of the men's baseball 
squad this spring. It will be put into 
use as soon as outdoor practice begins. 

Indications are that Rutherford R, 
Baker instructor in physical education, 
has a big job before him to turn out 
a good team this year. At present the 
prospective team is without a pitcher. 
Griffin, Allan, Kuczynski, Thomas 
Kiusella and Paul Waterman are 
among the candidates expected to re
port to Coach Baker for mound-duly. 
Gr Hin pitched in several games last 
season but may give up baseball for 
tennis. Kuczynski. T, Kiusella, P. 
Waterman have all pitched. 

This department would he interested 
to know why Slate and Pharmacy are 
not booked for a game this year. The 
question is particularly timely, espe
cially after the Purple and Gold and 
the Pharmacists have jusl rung up an
other in the long, long string of al
most duplicate scores against a visii-
ng learn. Pharmacy triined Oswcg< 

.By Insider, 

Some observers think the score 
would be considerably affected by 
the court on which the game would 
be played, Admittedly Pharmacy 
wouVl be at some disadvantage on 
State's court. 

Nephew Is Quick Change Artist; 
Was Actor, Athlete In A Night 

The double role of an actor and 
an athlete is that which Clarence 
Nephew, '28 varsity basketball 
captain was called upon to play 
Saturday night. 

Nephew as captain had to be on 
hand in the College gymnasium 
for the game with Clarkson Tech, 
As a member of the cast which 
acted "The Grand Cham's Dia
mond," a farce by Allan Monk-
house, his presence was required at 
the Albany Institute of History and 
Art. 

The difficulty was solved by posi-
poning the Clarkson game until 
nine o'clock, and by placing 
Nephew's play first on the bill al 
the institute. 

Saturday night by just a b i ^ ^ 
Norinalil he Slate trimmed tin 

night before, 

Any game between these two 
Albany teams would certainly be a 
close match, There is no reason 
why one could not be played this 
year. State's schedule is not too 
full for another game. The game 
should draw a big crowd of fans 
and make money, 

Slate might suffer equally mi ihe 
Y. M. ('. A. coui'l where Pharmacy has 
'mine games, Um ihe slate armory 

i. And 
would 

Several year ago, the talc runs, 
itate and Pharmacy used lo play an-
uial games, but they had a falling out 
md agreed to disagree. Rivalry, the 
tory goes, became so keen that both 
chools thought the game better left 
mplayed, But that was years ago and 
urely should not prevent a game now. 

m^ $c aia. 
Flan's for 

HOSIERY 

GLOVES 

UNDERWEAR 

NEGLIGEES 

PERFUMES 

NOVELTIES 

She Just Knows It Comes From 

FLAH'S 

10 No. Pearl St. 

THAT LITTLE GNAWING FEELING 
IS That comes so often in the 
evening after study can be so 
satisfactorily alleviated by a 
little bite to eat, that it will pay 
you to drop around and pay us 
a visit, and let us help you. 

High Grade Delicatessen 
and Lunch 

811A Madison Ave., Between Quail 
and Ontario Sts. 

the crowd thai would 
iustify holding ihe name then 

Slate lias nearly doubled Ihe Inlal 
scoring of its four opponents thus far 
Ibis season, Ihe record shows as a 
result of Ihe Clarkson triumph Sat
urday, 11 stands: Slate NO; oppo 
liellls, 77. 

Incidentally not a little of last 
week's victory was due to the per
fection by Coach Baker of a new 
attack, especially designed for the 
College court. A system of a quick 
get-away from defense to offense 
followed by long criss-cross passes 
replaces the former method of 
"working" the ball slowly clown the 
court and then attempting to pene
trate the opposition's defense. 

DISTINCTIVE 

Society Printing 
Programs, Menus, Dance Orders, 

Art Novelties, for 
Sororities 
Fraternities 
Societies 
Clubs 

For Particulars See 
Dorothy Warshaw, '30, S. C. T. 

ARTIST IC PLEATING £ STITCHING CO. 
58 Columbia St. Cor. No. Pearl St. Albany, N. Y. 
Expert picot Hemstitching, all kinds of Pleating, Buttons covered, 
Button holes, Rhinestones set in garments and hand embroidery. 
Special attention given to our orders. Mail Order Department. 

Klein Market 
331 C E N T R A L A V E N U E 

Choice Meatt, Poultry Special Attention To 
and Vegetables School Organization* 

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY Prescnptons Our Business 
CANDY • U't are attnli for ,ttolh, Park and Tllford, Whltvicn'i, Duratid's, Uuney't Chectlaln 

Telephone West 1959 and 3951 
Prompt attention given to phone and mail orders. Delivery everywhere 
Cor. Western and N. Lake Aves. Albany, N. Y. 

PALLADINO 
Be it a smart swirl, a snappy boyish or a 
conservative shingle try our expert Bobbers 

STRAND BEAUTY SHOPPE 
12 Master Barbers Phone Main 6280 

6 Beauty Culturists 133 North Pearl Street 

The freshman men's basketball team 
will play ,-iu.tiii a week from tonight 
aHaiust the live of the Albany Hoys' 
academy on ihe killer's courl. 

Joseph Herney, '20, manager of tennis, 
has iini yet heard further from the Mid-
'llebury college leimis niiinai eiueiii re 
yarding ihe projected name in \lb;iny 
nexl spring. 

Herney Not Yet Scored U| 
As State Takes Third 

Straight Win 

Playing Ihe most brilliant ball of 
season, and probably the best in tl 
years, Stale College overwhelmed 
strong Clarkson Tech live, -18 to 18, 
the College court Saturday night. 

The game marked the high point 
ihe siring of victories that Stale 
been slaging. The I'urple and C 
nearly equalled the score which Coh 
heaped up over Clarkson. 11 was Shi 
third straight win and its fourth garni 

The game started with the fastest 
minutes of basketball that has been s 
here this year. State took Ihe lead 
nice. Al hall' lime State was leadi 
I1) in 1.1. Prom the first to the Ii 
whistle il was never headed. 

The outstanding star of the game v 
Herney, Stale's phenomenal guard, v* 
for the fourth consecutive game held 
opponents scoreless. Herney has i 
been scored on from the floor this s 
sun. I le piled up 11 points of his o 
besides, all of them in the second h; 
Klein, al ihe other guard position, a 
kepi his men from scoring. ,\'n! one 
Clark-son's three forwards scored a p> 
through field goals in the game. 

Kuczynski and Nephew were the hi 
scorers, the former with 15 and the Ii 
ler with 1.1 points, O'ilare, at rlo 
"ii.'ird, was ihe Northerners' besl b 
piling on 11 points. 

PATRONIZK THE 

Antrrirait dlritiuuua and Dyera 
We Clean, and Dye all kinds of Ladies' and Men's 

Wearing Apparel 
811 MADISON AVENUE Phone West 25 

CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

. , r n H"i, 

[(EUartev louse 
Suite and Overcoats 

•40 , ' 4 5 , 'SO 

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE 

fdtutvtev louse 
OF ALBANY. 

The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

Steefel Brothers 
L INC. 


